INTIMATE WEDDING PACKAGES
2021-2022

Sea Island provides each couple with assistance and guidance from our own
Wedding and Event Design Teams. From the initial site visit to coordinating the
wedding planning and executing a perfect day, a wedding manager
will hold your hand throughout the process.
The Sea Island Wedding Team provides exceptional services through innovative
event planning and flawless execution. It is our priority to handle all of the
details of your special day with professionalism, enthusiasm, and grace,
ensuring a perfect and memorable wedding for you and your guests.
The Sea Island Event Design Team works with each couple, bringing their
wedding vision to life through custom linens and elaborate floral bouquets.
For more information and to take a visual tour of
Sea Island Weddings, please visit:
www.seaislandweddings.com

SEA ISLAND ELOPEMENT PACKAGE

The Elopement Package can be booked three months prior to your desired wedding date
and requires a private dinner or reservation in a Sea Island restaurant.

THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• A beautiful outdoor or indoor ceremony at one of Sea Island’s exquisite wedding venues
• A passionate member of the Sea Island Wedding Team to assist in the planning,
design, and coordination services, to create a flawless and unforgettable wedding
• Rose petal turndown and a bottle of sparkling wine on the evening of your wedding
• Up to six guests, including the bride and groom
• 6-inch cake created by the Sea Island Executive Pastry Chef

Package Starting at $4,000 ++
*Services are subject to a 25% taxable service charge, 6% state tax,
and 2.25% Sea Island Infrastructure Fee (SIIF).

To host your wedding at Sea Island, one must be a Sea Island Club member or resort guest, and have a
formal dining reservation at one of Sea Island’s dining outlets. A rooms reservationist will be happy to
assist you, as rooms are not included in the above package. Package available Monday–Thursday.

SEA ISLAND INTIMATE WEDDING PACKAGE

The Intimate Package can be booked six months prior to your desired wedding date and
requires a private dinner or reservation in a Sea Island restaurant.

THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES:
• A beautiful outdoor or indoor ceremony at one of Sea Island’s exquisite wedding venues
• A passionate member of the Sea Island Wedding Team to assist in the planning,
design, and coordination services, to create a flawless and unforgettable wedding
• One planning meeting, including cake tasting
• Up to 22 guests, including the bride and groom
• Traditional two-tier wedding cake created by the Sea Island Executive Pastry Chef
• Rose petal turndown and a bottle of sparkling wine for your romantic wedding night
• $500 Resort Credit to be used during the wedding stay

Package Starting at $7,000 ++
*Services are subject to a 25% taxable service charge, 6% state tax,
and 2.25% Sea Island Infrastructure Fee (SIIF).

To host your wedding at Sea Island, one must be a Sea Island Club member or resort guest, and have a
formal dining reservation at one of Sea Island’s dining outlets. A Sea Island rooms reservationist will be
happy to assist you, as rooms are not included in the above package. Package available Monday–Friday.

WEDDING VENUES

The Cloister Chapel

Avenue of the Oaks at The Lodge

The Cloister Garden

The Cloister River Lawn

Beach Club Ocean Room Courtyard

The Cloister Rose Garden

INDOOR VENUES
Wine Cellars featuring handmade English oak estate tables and heart pine wooden
ceilings. The Georgian Room’s floor-to-ceiling windows and stained glass that give the
hanging crystal chandeliers a special sparkle. Then there is the warm, comfortable, and
inviting Georgian Room Lounge. These storied and fully-functioning venues are
perfect for intimate celebrations.
Ask your Sea Island Wedding Manager about menus and pricing.

EVENT DESIGN COLLECTIVE
WHO WE ARE
We are Sea Island’s Event Design Collective–a group of creative, personable professionals who
know and love Sea Island as much as you do. Through design, planning, and production, we
provide seamless and gorgeous experiences that are memorable for you and your guests.

WHAT WE DO
We transform the ordinary into the extraordinary through:

EVENT DESIGN

PROJECT MANAGEMENT

Tablescapes
Floral Production
Tenting
Linens
Draping
Furniture and Décor
Lighting, Flooring, and Staging

Design Concepts
Creative Direction
Timeline Logistics
Production and Installation
Space Planning and Rendering
Entertainment Management
Supplier and Vendor Coordinator

HOW WE DO IT

We listen, collaborate, and create.
When you host your event at Sea Island, a dedicated design team will listen to your vision,
collaborate with industry experts, and create personalized experiences that celebrate life’s special
moments. We set the foundation of trust through transparency and approachability, believe that
communication is of utmost importance, and know that crafting your vision takes time.
Let us help you design your perfect event.

PERSONAL FLORAL

Petite Size Inspiration

Boutonniere Inspiration

Standard Size Inspiration

Premium Size Inspiration

Moss Basket and Toss Petals

Wristlet Inspiration

PERSONAL FLORAL ESTIMATES
DESCRIPTION

PRICE

Petite-Sized Bouquet

$175

Standard-Sized Bouquet

$275

Premium-Sized Bouquet

$375

Groom’s Boutonniere

$25

Flower Girl– Moss Basket of Petals

$85

Mother’s/Grandmother’s Wristlet

$115

An event designer will work with you to customize décor elements to your style and budget.
Floral pricing is dependent on seasonal availability, floral species desired, greenery heaviness, etc.

CEREMONY DÉCOR

Urn Inspiration

Rose Petal Aisle Inspiration

Candle Package Inspiration

Lantern Package Inspiration

Pew Marker Inspiration

CEREMONY DÉCOR ESTIMATES
DESCRIPTION

PRICE

Floral Urns– statement urns to flank the altar

$550 each

Rose Petal Aisle– rose petals to accent the aisle

$250

Lantern Package– lanterns to light the walk to The Chapel

$350

Candle Package– hurricane candles to accent aisle

$350

Floral Pew Markers

$125 each

An event designer will work with you to customize décor elements to your style and budget.
Floral pricing is dependent on seasonal availability, floral species desired, greenery heaviness, etc.

RECEPTION DÉCOR

Floral and Votive Inspiration

Linen Inspiration

Place Setting Inspiration

Rental Chair Inspiration

RECEPTION DÉCOR ESTIMATES
DESCRIPTION

PRICE

Floral Centerpiece– florals to be placed on table

$375/table

Votive Package– votive candles to be placed on table

$20/table

Rental Linen for tables

$85/table

Rental Chair– chair of your choice

$16–25/chair

Rental Charger–specialty place setting

$15/charger

An event designer will work with you to customize décor elements to your style and budget.
Floral pricing is dependent on seasonal availability, floral species desired, greenery heaviness, etc.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
How do I have a Sea Island wedding?
You must be a member or a guest of the Sea Island Resort, staying at The Cloister
at Sea Island, The Lodge at Sea Island, Sea Island Beach Club, The Cloister Ocean
Residences, Sea Island Cottages, or Exclusive Resorts.
How do I contact the Sea Island Wedding Team?
We are honored that you’re considering us to be a part of your wedding! Please
call us at (912) 634-4422, email us at weddingdesigns@seaisland.com, or complete
a submission form on www.seaislandweddings.com to connect with our team.
How do I schedule a site visit?
As our team is dedicated to events on the weekend, site visits are available by
appointment only on Monday–Friday, 9 a.m.–4 p.m. Please provide at least 48-hours
notice so that we may do our best to accommodate your site visit request.
Are guest rooms available at Sea Island properties for my attendees?
Yes! We encourage your guests to enjoy everything Sea Island has to offer by staying
at The Cloister, the Sea Island Beach Club, The Lodge, or The Inn at Sea Island. Your
Wedding Manager will be able to connect you with our reservations team.
Can I bring my own vendors?
All food, beverage, and décor must be provided by Sea Island. Décor translates to
any upgraded linens, upgraded chairs, lighting, florals, and specialty rentals used in
your event design. The Sea Island Wedding Team provides our contracted couples
with an exclusive list of preferred vendors to assist in the selection process.
You are welcome to bring your own ceremony and reception music, photographer,
videographer, stationery, hair and makeup artists, and officiant. The Sea Island
Wedding Team will also provide a list of preferred vendors once your contract
is signed, should you need assistance in the selection process.
We request that you contract and pay your vendors directly. In the weeks leading up
to your wedding, the wedding team will contact your vendors to confirm the timeline
and any vendor needs. Our team also provides day-of assistance overseeing your
vendors and executing the timeline as needed.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
When do I need to share my guest count?
Throughout the planning process, your Sea Island Wedding Team will be in contact
with you about your anticipated guest count. This allows us to prepare appropriate
event design floor plans and accurate timelines for dinner service. We require a
guaranteed number three business days prior to your wedding event.
All food and beverage events are billed at the guaranteed attendance number or the
actual number of guests served, whichever is greater. A minimum guarantee policy
of 90% of the original expected number applies. If the guest count increases by more
than 10% of the guarantee within 72 hours of the event, a per person surcharge will
be added to the guest count variance.
Can I have a ceremony rehearsal prior to my wedding day?
Absolutely! Your wedding manager will schedule a complimentary ceremony
rehearsal with you.
When do I make deposits?
Sea Island requires a 75% non-refundable food and beverage deposit ten days
following the signing of the wedding contract. The full wedding cost is due prior to
the event.
What gets posted to the Master Wedding Account?
The only items that will be posted to the Wedding Master Account are the wedding
events that you have been paying deposits toward. No additional events or
activities will be posted to the master account. If you are paying for a dinner
reservation or activity, that will be charged to your guest room account and will be
paid in full at the time of check out.
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